Introduction
Bachelor's button (Gomphrena globosa L) is a tropical annual plant, commonly known as 'globeamaranth ', 'everlasting', 'makhmali' and 'vadamalli' is an edible plant from the family Amaranthaceae. It is an annual bedding plant that grows up to 30-50cm in height. The branched stems are erect and stiff and the plant has a bushy appearance. The leaves are opposite, oblong, 4-6cm in long, and woolywhite when young, becoming sparsely white- The association and path analysis between nine different growth and flowering characters towards yield per plant were studied in ten bachelor's button (Gomphrena globosa L.) genotypes viz., AGS-1, AGS-5, AGS-6, AGS-7, AGS-8, AGS-9, AGS-10, AGS-13, AGS-14 and AGS-15. The results indicated that that flower yield per plant had the positive and highly significant association with number of flowers per plant (0.772), test weight of 50 flowers (0.701), duration of flowering (0.626), number of primary branches per plant (0.583), number of secondary branches per plant (0.555), flower diameter (0.525) and length of stalk (0.483). The path coefficient analysis revealed that number of secondary branches had highest positive direct effect (0.6602) on flower yield per plant followed by, number of flowers per plant (0.5872), duration of flowering (0.5332), test weight of 50 flowers (0.4722), flower diameter (0.1200) and days to first flower bud initiation (0.0773), whereas, negative direct effect was executed by length of stalk (-0.9452) followed by number of primary branches (-0.3612) and days to 50 per cent flowering (-0.0151). hairy as they are aged. The round-shaped or clover like or button like flower, blooms continuously throughout summer and early fall. It is native to Central America.
The flower yield is a complex character and is the result of interrelationship of various components. Therefore, information on direct and indirect effect of these components is of great importance. Study of such yield components may provide a solid ground for a successful varietal development programme. Correlation and path coefficient analysis furnishes information regarding the nature and magnitude of various associations and help in the measurement of direct influence of one variable on others. The correlation coefficient indicates the degree of relationship between characters. It is important to know the direct and indirect influences of yield component for selecting suitable genotypes for improving the yield. Therefore, present investigations were carried out to generate such information for bachelor's button.
Materials and Methods
The present experiment was conducted at Horticulture farm, Department of Horticulture, College of Agriculture, Raichur, during the year 2017-18, in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with three replications. To study the association between various characters towards the flower yield of ten genotypes of bachelor's button. Seedlings were transplanted at 60 × 45 cm spacing in a flat beds.
All recommended practices were followed under irrigated condition. Correlation coefficient and path analysis were computed by the formula Weber and Moorthy (1952) . Path analysis was carried out by using correlation coefficients to know the direct and indirect effects of the components on yield as suggested by Wright (1921) and illustrated by Dewey and Lu (1959) .
Results and Discussion
The correlation coefficient among different characters showed that flower yield per plant had the positive and highly significant association with number of flowers per plant (0.772), test weight of 50 flowers (0.701), duration of flowering (0.626), number of primary branches per plant (0.583), number of secondary branches per plant (0.555), flower diameter (0.525) and length of stalk (0.483) ( Table 1) Usha et al., (2004) , Miteva and Vasileva (2015) , Shantappa et al., (2015) and Arulmani et al., (2016) .
With the inclusion of more variables in correlation studies, the indirect association becomes more complex. Two characters may show correlation just because they are correlated with the third one. In such circumstances, path coefficient analysis provides an effective mean of finding out direct and indirect effects of association and permits a critical examination of specific forces acting to produce a given correlation and measure the relative importance of each factor. Among all the characters studied number of secondary branches had highest positive direct effect (0.6602) on flower yield per plant followed by, number of flowers per plant (0.5872), duration of flowering (0.5332), test weight of 50 flowers (0.4722), flower diameter (0.1200) and days to first flower bud initiation (0.0773), whereas, negative direct effect was executed by length of stalk (-0.9452) followed by number of primary branches (-0.3612) and days to 50 per cent flowering (-0.0151). Though the length of the stalk, number of primary branches per plant and days to 50 per cent, these three characters The characters such as number of secondary branches per plant, number of flowers per plant, duration of flowering, test weight of 50 flowers, flower diameter which had direct positive influence on the flower yield implies that the selections based on these characters will help in increased flower yield of the selection made. On the contrary the direct positive effect of length of stalk, number of primary branches per plant and days to 50 per cent flowering will not influence towards increasing the yield. However, their direct negative effect to some extent could be either neutralized or decreased through characters with indirect positive effect on fresh flower yield. The similar studies were in carried out to access correlation and path establishment among different yield attributing characters have also been reported by Kumar et al., (2012) , Prakash et al., (2018) and Manjula and Nataraj (2016) .
